SAINT AGNES SCHOOL
Special Circumstances Application
After initial financial aid award letters and tuition contracts are mailed, families may request a review of financial aid by completing the
information requested below. Please attach a separate sheet with any additional information if needed. Financial need alone does not
guarantee financial assistance from Saint Agnes; once need is established we also consider other criteria such as academic effort,
attendance, volunteerism, and behavior. You will receive a response from us after we have reviewed all applications. Families will either
be notified in a form of a new tuition contract or by email that your request has been denied.
Student(s) name: ________________________________________________________________________
Parent/Guardian(s) making request: ______________________________________________________________
Amount of Additional Aid you are requesting

_____________________

Amount you feel you can pay towards your tuition balance

_____________________

Amount other adults can pay towards your tuition balance

_____________________

Are you willing to volunteer with Donations for Education?

_____________________

(DFE is an outside agency that provides opportunities for families to volunteer at entertainment venues to earn money toward tuition.)
Current Gross Monthly Income:

Employment Earnings ________________ Business Income _________________
Child Support

Household Expenses:

________________ Other Income

_________________

Monthly Payment

Mortgage or Rent __________________

Yearly Property Tax, if not included in mortgage ________________________

Electricity

__________________ Yearly Homeowners or Renters Insurance, if not included _________________

Heat

__________________

Water/Sewer

__________________

Daily Living

__________________ i.e. groceries, household expenses, clothing

Telephone

__________________

Cable/Internet

__________________

Auto Payment:

__________________ Balance Owed ________________ Year/Make/Model ___________

Auto Insurance:

_________________

Other Expenses

_________________

Type of Expense and Total Balance __________________________

Other Expenses

_________________

Type of Expense and Total Balance __________________________

Other Expenses

_________________

Type of Expense and Total Balance __________________________

Additional Information Required to be considered for additional financial aid:
 A completed TADS Application for the upcoming school year including required documentation
 Documentation to support your financial circumstances that must include, but is not limited to copies of your last two pay
stubs for employment and copies of statements or invoices supporting the monthly payment and balances due for any credit
cards, loans, or medical/dental.
 A written explanation of the reason you are requesting additional financial aid. We would like to know about any recent
changes that are affecting your family’s financial situation such as a change in employment or living situations, illnesses or
challenges that may be unique to your family.
 A written statement of how you have recently volunteered to support Saint Agnes School
 Optional: A written statement from the student(s) about their experience at Saint Agnes School.
I understand that Saint Agnes may request additional information to support statements on this form. I understand that any and all
financial assistance from Saint Agnes may be revoked in full if any statements made on this form are not truthful.
______________________________________________________________________________________
Signature of Parent/Guardian

_______________
Date

